
Toel Rcvzen. tlte new artistic dircctor of

I Arironu Op".a, is a lretluent guest conclu<'
vtor *ith rnajor syruphouy orchcstras, opcra

companies, and chamber groups. A member

of the Mctropolitan Opcra corrtlucting stafl,

he is also the artistic director ofthe Berkshire

Opera in western Massachusetts, where he

has leceived high praise for his innovative

programming.
Revzen spoke with Classical Jrizga's Malia

Nockin by telephone frorn his office in

Phoenix.

Were you born into a musical family?
Absolutely! Oul holne in Chicago was cluite

rnusical. My rnothel was a violinist, atl allla-

teur, but she had been concertrnaster of her

high school olchestra. Although she did not

pulsue rnusic professionally ar-rd she becaure a

businesswoman, in her spare titue she would

gct togcther- with other- accomplished anlatcut'

rnusicians to play string quartets.

We were always sulrounded by music at

honrc. My J)arcnts o{tctt wcttt to the Chicagtr

Lyric Opela, and the symphony. too. I can

remember; as a youngstel, gctting to see Fritz
Reiner conduct the Chicago Sy'rnphony.

What languages do you speakP

I spcak Germatt. I studicd it both in high
school and atJuilliard,fi'orn which I have both
ny conducting degrees. I've quite often con-

ductcd opela in Cerrnany, particrilarly at thc

National Theatcr in Mannheiur, whele I did
rny first Parsifal. Because I don't speak

Czech, I'vc also used my Gernan in Prague

where I conducted the symphony, the philhar-
morric artd the chamber orchcstla,

I speak sorne French and Italian, but I need

to become more fluent. Of course, I've taken

diction in all the Rotnance languagcs. I've

lcamed some Russian because Itve made six

trips thele to conduct at the Kir-ov. Sirrce ny
lather carne to the United Statcs when he was

2 ycars old, he did not speak Russian, but it is
nry faruily's heritagc.

What aspects of performing opera do you
Iind most important?

Everything can be found by searching the

score. It's where I find all my interpretive

ideas. Hopefully', here at Arizona Oper-a, lr'c

will engage stage dilectors who also know
how to look into what the composer intended

whcn hc sct the story to music. I prefbr that

they get theil concepts organically frour the

music itself, rathel than impose some external

idea on it.

How do you go about choosing a director?
As rvith anything clse, I choose people who

share my nusical values and who know how

::"t*:tt 
thc esscrtce olcharactcrizatiolt ft'onr a

How do you choosc guest conductors?
I am interestcd in people who are actually

willing to risk bringing music to life off of the

page, who have strong tnusical convictions
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but also belicvc irr collaltoration with their artists' As well, they nrust bc

people who undelstand the role ofan accotnpanist, when appropriate.

What qualities impress you rnost in a singeri'

I look for those singers who are willing to reach inside themselves to

corne up with an interpretive conclusion' I don't go to an audition with

a specific voice sound or voice type in rnind-but again' it cornes down

to interpretive conviction.

How important is a singcrts appcarance?

It is r-rot of prirnary irnportance. Obviously, singers have to be believ-

able on the stage, but believability is a ver-y general tcrm. I celtainly

don't go in saying sorneonc has to be 1 26 pounds and blonde. I go into

the audition wanting to be moved. I also engage artists that I've worked

with before who can convincingly portray characterization.

Also, I tly to engage singers that know how to look into a score and

to derive thcir interpretive conclusions lrom it. I particularly like

singers who urtderstartd plrrase, directiorr of linc and harnrortic ten-

sion. Basically, I want singcrs who understand all of tlis and who also

have good musicianship.

What are your plans firr Arizona Opera's future? How will you

insure its future?
My plan is to continue to enhance the quality ol what we put on

stage, and to create a balanced repertoire, not only oflate l9'r' century
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Desert Sonq

wc,rks like those of Puccini arrd Vcrdi, but also iucludiug rnusic of all

periods. I will try to do the less-often-played wolks of well-known corn-

poscrs. for- example, La Rondine instead of La Bohint'e. Instead of
Massenet's Werther, u'e could clo his Cheru.bir and link it to Mozart's
t'Figaror" ilit were done in the same season. There should be a point

to a season, a framework lor it. It should not bc just any five opelas.

If we cannot affo rd to d,o Aida well, we will do sonething else of that

same genre that we can do well. The quality of each perlormance is of
pararnouut importancc t0 me.

Are you planning to perform firr rnore school children?
We now play to some 20,000 fschool children] each ycar, but we

want to continually expand that numbcr. They will continue to be

invited to our dless rehearsals, in addition to our cxpanded school tottt'

ProSraln.
We want to reach as many people in every age group as we can.

Wc've initiated a "Thlk Back" program this year, which allows pcoplc

to ask questions aftel each show. It's getting a wonderful lesponse. The

last time we did it, we had approxin.rately 300 peoplc in attendance' It
gives the audicncc a chance to mcet sornc of thc altists pcrsonally and

ask questions about what tl-rcy iravejust seen. We want to educate peo-

ple and turn them on to this art folm, this syrrtltesis of all othel art

fonns.
The one missing piece at Arizona Opera is a resident young artists'

2OOl production of Don Giovanni with Scott Hendricks in the title role (toasting)



Desert Song

Left: Amy Johnson as title role, Sa/ome, Arizona Opera, 2003

Right: stephen Powell as the title role, sweeney Todd in Arizona opera, 2OO4

tr.aining pr.ograrn. Right rrow, we nced to be involvcd in trairring thc artists

of the future . We will probably begin with six or seven singers, and never

have more than 10 or 12. Our program will be comprehensive, and each

singer will get truly individual attention' I started such a program four

years ago in the Berkshires, and it has become dre ideal transition bctween

graduate school and a serious career" Many young artists leave school not

knowing how to start theil careers' The Resident Young Artists'Ti'aining

Program should be a frnishing program that fills in the gaps of their edu-

catiorr. It rreeds to ilclutle classes i1 nlovcnlcltt, dictigl, intcrprctatiorr,

combat, etc.

Auditions for the Arizona progmm will be national, but we will give

local artists the fir.st chances at the progmrn. Aftel that, we will listen to

singers on both coasts.
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